ELECTRICAL INSPECTION JURISDICTION AREA OF TACOMA POWER WITHIN LEWIS COUNTY

AREA MAP

1. CUMULUS TROUT HATCHERY: Structures include: Manager's residence, main hatchery building, pumping station, fire staff residences, ozone plant and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

2. CUMULUS SALMON HATCHERY: Structures include: Centrifuge, tank, early rearing building, adult fish handling building, feed storage building, separation facility, shop-office building, three staff residences, diesel house, maintenance garage, and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

3. MOTFIELD DEVELOPMENT: Structures include: Host pump house, maintenance garage, three manager's residences, Carpenter shop, crane shed, office building, lumber shed, hopper transfer structure, manager's workshop, garage/workshops and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

4. MOTFIELD LAKE PARK: Facilities include: Day use area, boat launch, 55 individual campsites, and 13 unit group camp area. Structures include: Park office and registration building, storage building, kitchen shelters, and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

5. MOSSTOCK DEVELOPMENT: Structures include: Warehouse/storage building, yard warehouse, concrete testing lab, and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

6. MOSSTOCK PARK: Facilities include: Day use area, boat launch, 152 individual campsites, and 23 site group area. Structures include: Concession, manager's residence, assistant manager's residence, maintenance building, vehicle storage building, two kitchen shelters and other miscellaneous buildings.

7. TADAFUM PARK: Facilities include: Day use area, boat launch, 158 individual campsites, 24 walk-in campsites and 22 group area site. Structures include: Maintenance building, eight restroom/utility buildings, managers and assistant manager's residence, kitchen shelter and other miscellaneous buildings (see drawing).

Note: Buildings subject to inspection shown in bold.
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